
+ ZOHO DESK

USE CASE:
Kicking off the user lifecycle from Zoho Desk resulting in increased IT efficiency with zero
touch automation.

PRE REQS:
● Zoho Desk Enterprise Edition
● BetterCloud (Platform API Required)
● Basic Scripting Knowledge - Zoho Desk utilizes Deluge Programming Language in

order to do configuration with BetterCloud



Setup:

BetterCloud First Steps

To get started, Navigate to BetterCloud’s Integration Center and select ‘Create a Custom
Integration’ to start from scratch.

Fill out the name of your Integration, and select a logo. You do not need to provide
authentication for this integration, just select “None”. Click "Save" to finish setting up your
Custom Integration.



Note:
● Choosing an Authentication method is optional at this step, as an authentication

token is built into our endpoint URLs when they are generated. However, if you
also want to use this Custom Integration for Custom Actions, authentication may
be required depending on the platform you are working with and your use case.

● If you don't see a logo you want to use, select the "Other" logo.
● To add a custom logo, you may reach out to our Support team with a .svg file of

the logo you want to use
● You cannot change your Integration's logo once you click "Save".



Setting up the Inbound Request URL

In your integration, navigate to the “Extensions” menu and click “Get Started”



Select "Create a Trigger for Workflows" and click "Next"

Name your trigger and give it a description, then click "Next: Inbound Request" to
generate your Inbound Request URL.

Note:
● The name you input here is what displays in the "When" section of Workflow

builder



On the next screen, BetterCloud displays your static Inbound Request URL. This is the
URL that your 3rd party provider will send events to.

In order to proceed to the next steps, you must send a properly formatted JSON payload
from your provider to this URL. The "Waiting for your request" modal will be displayed
until BetterCloud receives a valid event.

Note:
● Handle this URL carefully. Do not share it with anyone who is not supposed

to have it. Payloads sent to this URL with a properly formatted payload will
trigger any Workflows tied to it, if conditions are met.

● You can exit this page and come back to it later. The URL will continue
listening in the background.



 



Zoho Desk Configuration

1. Click on the setup icon on the top right corner of the page.
2. From the menu, Under Developer Space section, click on “Functions”

3. Click on

4. Enter the appropriate fields as shown above in the picture (Name of
Function, Description, etc.)

5. Input a Category. “Automation” is if the function will be added in a workflow
which will be set up as a trigger. “Schedule” is if you want the function to be
executed in a scheduled manner.



6. The Module will be “Tickets” since fields are being leveraged from a ticket.
7. The script in the picture above is also available below to copy and paste.

Important to note that the Variables defined are Custom Arguments which

need to be defined. Click the Edit Arguments icon . Set up the
Arguments to be used. You can define custom fields beforehand such as
(User’s Department, Title, Manager, etc.) and set them as Arguments to be
used within the script, this can be further explained in the TIPS & TRICKS
section of this documentation.

N = Name;
E = Email;
D = Department;
test = Map();
test.put("Name",N);
test.put("Email",E);
test.put("Department",D);
header_data = Map();
header_data.put("Content-Type","application/json");
invokeBluePrintTransition = invokeurl
[

url :"
https://api.bettercloud.com/triggers/2e190efc-6dd0-11e9-a424-8d4b08091a95/a6e760e9
-321b-11ec-bf92-edc5e0be2e67/ab04b2da-a612-4a6a-93dc-00f1a07b89c8?authorization
=meuTTJ8YsxzqusbtDqTNgg7cSsO2U40r"

type :POST
parameters:test.toString()
headers:header_data

];
info invokeBluePrintTransition;



- Some Guidance on the script that was copy and pasted is below.

Note:
● Everything scripted outside the red boxes shown in the picture above will not

need to be changed. Go to “BetterCloud Final Steps” once the script is saved and
executed to see if the Inbound Request URL received a valid payload from Zoho
Desk. Afterwards complete with Steps 8-13

8. Once complete and Function is configured. Next is to set up the trigger in
Zoho Desk Workflows if “Automation” was chosen for Category as

explained in step 5. Go to setup icon on the top right corner of the
page once more and click “Workflows” under the Automation section.

9. Click on on the top right corner.



10. Give the rule your name of preference. Module is “Tickets”. The
Description is optional.

11. Check “Create”

12. Set up the following Criterias. This will define what will trigger the
onboarding function that was configured in steps 1-7. In this case when a
ticket is OPEN and the subject field is “New Hire” then the trigger will occur.



13. Specify the Action to occur which will be your function name that was
configured following steps 1-7, in this case it’s “Onboarding Function
Integration with BetterCloud.”

BetterCloud Final Steps

Once a valid event is received, the "Waiting for your request" message will turn to
"Request received! Click Next to configure workflow options" and you can proceed to the
next step.





Once you've sent a valid payload to your Inbound Request URL, you can proceed to the
next step and configure various Workflow related options. Below is a breakdown of what
these fields are and how you can configure them:



To complete the custom trigger build out, select the ‘Requestor Email’ parameter along
with the boxes shown below. Number of parameters will depend on you and how you
configured in Zoho Desk

- Go Back to Zoho Desk Configuration section now and start from step 8



TIPS & TRICKS
In Zoho Desk, it’s recommended to add custom fields onto the ticket since the default
fields do not include significant fields such as User’s Department, Title, Manager, etc. in
order to create user accounts in other SaaS Applications. Below are the steps from Zoho
Desk’s documentation to create Custom Fields.

To create a new custom field:

1. Click the Setup icon ( ) in the top bar.
2. In the Setup Landing page, click Layouts and Fields under Customization.
3. In the Layouts page, select the desired department (when more than one exists)

and the module from the drop-down menu.
4. Click Edit Layout at the bottom of the page to open the layout editor.



5. On the Edit Layout page, do the following:
○ From the Add Field Tray on the right, drag and drop the required field type

into the desired module section on the left.
○ Name the field and define the Field Properties as required for the field.
○ Set the Mark as required toggle to ON to make the field mandatory.
○ Set the Show Tooltip toggle to ON if required and enter the tip. You can

choose to show the tip over an info icon or as static text.
○ Mark the field as ePHI if it will contain the health information of your

customers or patients. This will add the ePHI label beside the field on the
agent's interface and the help center.

Note: Marking the field as ePHI will automatically turn on the Encrypt field option.

Nevertheless, you can turn it OFF manually (not recommended).

○ Set the access level for the field in the Help Center. You can choose to
make it editable by the end user, read-only or hidden



6. Click Add in the Add Field window.
7. Click Save Layout.


